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Enjoy a lavish menu of fresh, local
and seasonal produce in our rustic
restaurant, The Cornish Barn.
Chef Gareth serves up a selection of
tasty seasonal small plates, as well
as sumptuous and hearty portions of
local meat and fish; hung, smoked
and charred for a rich and distinctive
flavour.
Also available for private hire for
up to 50 people.

The Cornish Barn
AVA I L ABL E FO R L ARGE GRO UP S O R P R IVATE HI RE

With German beer tables and
atmospheric lighting, our cosy and
intimate Banquet Room is a warm
and inviting space, perfect for private
dining, special occasions or meetings.
French doors lead out to our terrace
garden, and the two spaces can be
combined for standing drinks parties.

The Banquet Room
EXCLUS IV E H IR E FO R 8 - 2 0 P EO P LE

Host your next drinks party in our
comfy bar and lounge, the perfect
space for a casual and relaxed event.
Wow your guests with your very own
bartender on hand to craft an array
of delicious cocktails using Cornish
spirits and foraged ingredients, relax
in our comfy armchairs, or make a
night of it with a banquet dinner in the
Banquet Room beforehand!

The Bar & Lounge
24 S E AT ED | 50 STAN D IN G

Travelling from afar?
Our 19 bedroom Georgian manor
house hotel features individually
decorated bedrooms, as well as a cosy
cottage to sleep up to 6 adults.
Perfectly located on picturesque
Chapel Street, our quirky and unique
bedrooms make a great base for
exploring West Cornwall.

Artist Residence
Cornwall

AN ECCEN T R IC GEO RGIAN H O US E H OTE L

